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Discussion of tie Elm Street Bail-wa- y

Ordinance.

Laid Over la til Another IIetl.K by
tare Coaneil-T- ne Paving r

market Siaare-A- n lm.
. prevtmeat.

At last night's C3uncil meeting when
the ordinance of the Davenport & Rock
Island street railway company to change
its Elm street line to Nineteenth between
Fifth and Sixth acd Sixth from Nine-
teenth to Twentv-nrs- t was presented by
Ala. Kennedy, of the committe to whom
it was referred. Aid. Coiken moved its
passage. Aid. Huesing objected to the
passage of tbe ordinance on the ground
that tbe company had no rights here, as
he put it, because i be old ordinance had
not been complied with as to 15 minute
cars; because the ordinance provided for
a girder tram rail, and because, as he
tbought, Sixth avenue was too narrow
just at that place where the street car
company desistd to occupy it. fie there
iore moveo. 10 lay tue ordinance on the
table. Aid. Thiesen promptly seconded
the motion, but it was lost by a vote of 8
to 6.

Aid. Adams thought the company
should have the privilege of makine the
changes if it would be of benefit to the
company, and accommodation to the
public. lie thought Sixth avenue was
not too narrow, that tbe company was
not to blame because it did not run cars
promptly on its Elm street and Ninth
street lines as it ha 1 had too much to do,
and if tbe rail was the only difficulty the
council could insert that Johnston tram
rail be used .

Supt. Huntoon, cf the syndicate Milan
line, was present aad his opinion was
sought on to the company's intention as
to the rail to be nsel and be assured the
council that the Johnston girder tram
rail such as used on Second avenue was
tbe rail contemplated, and that the Fowler
box rail used on .ihe Milan, read as at
present would be too expensive. Elec-

trical Engineer Fre lericks substantiated
these remarks. All. Adams suggested
that the ordinance be worded to provide
for. Johnston girder rail and that the
road be completed within 90 days. Mr
iiunioon was assca it Uie company
could accept the, ordinance under these
conditions and be said be had no author
ity lo speak on that question.

If you have no authority to speak,
what are you talkit g for?' said Aid.
Huesing fiercely. '"We don't want people
talking here who do not speak authorita-
tively." and Mr. Huntoon said no more.

Aid. Corken and Kennedy spoke in
favor of granting the ordinance. The
company really ought to be allowed to
take its track back to Seventh avenue.

Aid. Bladel and T n Jill explained that
the only objection tley had to the ordi-

nance was the widlb of Sixth avenue.
Aid. Kennedy moved that the ordi-

nance be granted on condition that the
street cur company pive its tracks.

"I second that," (aid Aid. Huesing,
only that tbe street cir company be or
dered to pave its tracks."

Finally on motion of Aid. Knox the
ordinance was referred back to tbe corn- -

mittee to report at the next meeting.
The ordinance for "be paving of Market

'square was submitted, and considerable
speech making followed.

Aid. Kennedy stated that be had made
careful inquiry of the property holders
and be believed the I reference was for
a double course of Gtlesburg brick.

Aid. Tindall, Knox and Evans spoke in
favor of Galesburg brick believing it
would better suit the wishes of the prop-
erty holders.

Aid. Corken was in favor of obtaining
the sentiment of the property holders in
the shape of a petition.

Aid. Bladel coeden ned the work of
Edwards & Walsh on Moline avenue in
which Galesburg brick is being used, ex-

pressing his belief that tbe contractors
were not doing an borest job.

Aid. Knox bad nothing against tbe
Rockford Construction company, but d d
not like the quality of the brick put in on
Twentieth street, altbc ugh the workman-
ship was all right.

O.her remarks weie made by A'd.
Huesing, Corken and Kennedy, and af
ter Mr. Butterworth, of the Rockford
company, had expressed a desire that the
council delay awarding the contract no
longer, but reject bis bid if such was the
desire, the contract was awarded to
Edwards & Walsh for double course of
Galesburg brick, tbe v ork to be com-
pleted in 30 days.

It was also decided to put up a re-

spectable looking wulghmsstei's quar-
ters of brick, or of fra ne covered with
slate or corrugated iror.. This will be a
great improvement and will obviate tbe
necessity of removing the scales to do
away with a nuisance.

The I'Dfonnnate Hrakeman.
The remains of tbe unfortunate brake-ma-

Henry Limburg airived at 6:45 this
morning over the C, B. & Q. and the
funeral occurred from Lis parents' home
on Sixth avenue at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. The floral efferiags were profuse
and beautiful, and tbe interment was made
in Chippiannock cemetery, some very
touching remarks being made at the grave
by John Vandruff, of Davenport. The

r
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rollowinx gentlemen were pall beaters:
John Letlig. Matthew Hogan. Ctmles
Pfoff, Joseph Gavin, Edward Limp and
Robert "Williams. , j j

The remains arrived in this' 'city in
charge or Hugh Gavin, a fr"nd whcrhad
gone south with him fron Roc"k -- Island
and who took the remain fri charge at
Once after his death. Instead of being
run over it is learned thafyoung Ltmcerg
wag caught between the' t)uinperli of two
cabooses which be was coupling, and that
he had only been in the employ of the
company the Little Rock & Ft. Smith-t- wo

hours when h.e fatal accident ocx
curred. In the' meantime he had been
working for a street car company in Lit-
tle Rock. "

FRIENDLESS AND DYING.

Kfnerable 'ae or a l'oor Mai Who In
KoppoH'd ta be Pawtnz from lire at
the Aimorr-Hi-M "Name.
On train No. 1 of the Rock Island

which reached Rock Island at 7:30 last
night was an nnconscious man who had
been found in that state in a cornfield
near Colona, carried to that place and
put on the rin for Rock Island. Con-
ductor Forton nut the m&n oil at the
Rock Island depot and the p6lice station
beinguotifiedCa.pt. Long conveyed him
to the armory in the patrol wagon. He
was made as comfortable as pons Ue on a
cot, but up to tbe time of going to press
had not regained consciousness and Dr.
Oyster, who is attending him has pro
nounced tie ailment concussion of the
brain and it is the physician's belief ttat
the man cannot live, that he is gradually
dying, though tbe:e is a possibility of h s
rallying. Tbe doctor has done all he can
for tbe poor fellow who appears to be
suffering greatly. The man seems to
have been struck on the head, as while
there are no bad cuts or bruises a num
ber of bumps are perceptible.
The man is about 35 to 40 years of age and

appears to be a farm laborer. His name
irom letters round in a bundle of neat
clothiDg which he carried, shows his name
to be Jesse A. Miles, at one time of Dav-
enport, from which be has evidently been
away for several years, in which time he
has from direciions been at Galaton. Mo ,
Horton, Kan., and Rome, N. Y. There
are some letters from Mary L. Neuhaus,
of Davenport, which, although of a very
affectionate tone, he appears never to
have answered. Yet they were written
several years ago. One is signed a niece,
Jennie Miles in Davenport, and one
from a brother, C. M . Miles, at Bureau,
111.

There is no money in the nun's pos-
session, but there is a recommendation
to those who might need bis services,
signed by C. M. Masbn, forman for Rich-
ardson Bros'., of Davenport, saying that
be bad been an engineer fcr a steam
shovel for two years and had given satis-
factory service. He also had a Rock
Island arsenal pass for himself and fam-
ily, and a railroad ticket from Chicago to
Rock Island, dated Nov. 3, 18S5.

He appears to be a man who has been
going about through the country, and

RACES.
TUESDAY. Sept. Btli. 1 U10 p. m.-- 1.2:24

puise 4Ki. No. 2. 2: Trotting, purse
No. 3. 2 :20 purse S40u.

Sept. titli. 1:30 p. m. No. 4,
2:2 purse No. .. Faring,
purse ?4o0 No. purse,

heats, two iu tliree.
Sept. 10. 1 JO p. m. No. 7.

Trotting, purse No. 8,

was evidently 'raaKing his way
when be met his fate in some myster-
ious manner, but whether he has been
foully with or not is not known.

He will probably not live through the
night.

Pozzoni's Coinnlexion Powder nm
duces a soft and beautiful it com-
bines every element of beauty and purity

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

SATURDAY, AUG. 22d.
The Hit of the Season

Gallender Hyers Sisters Co.,
Mfn'treley, Bnrleeqne and Farce Comedy

combined in an

Tlie

Original. Sew, Br ght
Farce Comedy,

Darkies
'

Dream,
Especially and adapted for tbl Company,

.u.wmU.iui; cieaut omiginK, one uatcing,e and Novel Specialties, Situa-
tions, Magnificent Coftnmes and Beau-

tiful Scenic Etfectg,
'Cullender s Faroua Black Hussar Rnnil

will purade daily be. ween 11 aod 12

"in J&, 511 and 75 cents; seals on sale at
Ht rper House Pharmacy Thursday. Aug. 2jth.

All under the immediate supervision and man- -
(Cement of Mr t'has. Caliender, founder and
I roptieturof Calender's r

Home Buildin-g-

AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Orrica, Rooms 3, 4, 5 and S Masonic Temple,

- Why not pay the same mount to the Home
Building and Loan Association each month that
yon are now paying for rent, an 1 acquire a home
of your own.

loans awarded at lowest rates.
Sto:k in tbe first series may be bad upon

jon to the Secretary.

WASHING DISHES,
Brings out the tiefects, if there

are any.
I guarantee everything I sell.

If don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re-

turn it.
G. M. Looslet.

CBINJ, GUi-- P AKD tAMTS,
1609 Second Avenue,

hock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. R. Gov't Rf tiort, Aug. 17, 1889.

rowder
.ABSOLUTELY PURE

I rxtti. I? tfftl'V
TO BE HELD AT " f

DAVENPORT, IOWA,

SEPT. 7, 8, 9, 10 8 11

E0

MONDAY,
TUESDAY.

WEDNESDAY.
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY.
SEVENTY ACRES. Xew and tle(ant gTeonda within eity

Meant and Kleetrie Hallways carry and exhibitM directly
Into the groundM. All buildings) new and rominodiousi. Ample accommoda-
tions for Mtock and Exhibits.

One Solid Week of Comfort, Fun and Instruction
EXCITING

rrottine.
&4UU. facing,

WEDNESDAY.
Trotting,

Trotting,
82Uu. Mile

THURSDAY. Three-minut- e

SluO. Free-for- -

home-

dealt

skin;

written

Funny

o'clock.

annuls Georgia

you

in

limits
Ktreet

all Trotting, purse $400. No. 9, Three-year-ol- d

Trotting, purse 200.
FRIDAY. Sept. 11, 1:30 p. m. N'o. 10, 2 33

Trotting, purse 40i. So. u, Kree-for-a- ll Tar.
ing, purse Sun). No. 12. Judge Bliiir Stake Ra-- .

for colts sired hy .Imiire Blair; J5 to enter. Slotadded; live to enter, three to start. Mile beats
two iu three; SJoo to winner, $J5 to second horse.

All entries close Monday. Sept. 7. 1 1 o'clock, p.
m. For Kntry Blanks and i'remiuin Lists ad-
dress tlie Secretary.

MISSISSIPPI DRIVER eARN IVAL.
t-- attraction for Tuesday night is the Grand CARNIVAL of Boats

on the Mississippi River, Illuminated by an immense display of Fire Works,
Colored Lights, and magnificent Set-Piec- es on Barges for that purpose.

Wednesday, Sept. 9. at lO o'clock a.m., Crand Bicycle Tournament.
A Grand Concert each day by Strasser's Second Regiment Band,

4-- men The oldest Band In the State.
EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

.'"JOE- - L. HEBERT, StCRiTARY.

-

'

.

Prices That Talk.
This week we shall throw out a lot or domestics at prices that .will insure

rapid sales. Below we quote a few of the prominent makes which tare well
known and which you will readily recognize as strong leaders:

12 yards either Lonsdale or Fruit muslin and a pool' of John 'Clark's best
'Mile End" cotton for $1. a

1 7 yards of Salsbnry R fine brown sheetings and-- spool of best thread for $1
16 yards Peperell R fine brown muslin and a spool of best cotton for
An extra good fine wide brown muslin at 5c per yard.

Special Values in Wide Sheeting.
Peperell brown sheeting 8 1 wide 14Hc a yard- - --

Peperell brown sheeting 04 wide 17c a yard. f

Peperell brown sheeting 1 04 wide 1 9o a yard. - :. - . .

- Peperell bleached sheeting 9 4 wide 184o a yard- -

A lirgr new stock of bleacted and lirown muslin In all qnalitics and widths comprising over
40 we known branra will te let out this week at above comparntiva prices, hemerabi r theso-cu- l

prices last for one week only, li diy-- With tbe tarn of the lock In oar "doors on Saturday
night next the old sebednlc of prices will te resumed. -

RnOniQl un Monday a. m. tbe lfilh Inst, we open one case 40 pieces)
CI y K3 (JClslCU waile domet (shaker) fluunel which vae tnill oflc at the unheard

of low nr i ces of 4 c a rard
it yon wouiu like some or this harfafn call eai

slins abnve to lat all wi ek. but cannot promise.
Siiecial bargains attract special crowds, all will be ser.
Novelties In fa l dress go .ds arriving almost daily.

We lliirk we have of any of the mat

ed so long as the goo is d cat.
new every this week. ....

McGABE BROS.
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Shoe

1818

enough

freely

potneining morning

1712, 1714. 1720, 1723 and 1724 8kckd Avkhtjk.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet
Hammocks, jute. Mexican
Hammocks, white, Mexican
Hammocks, colored, Mexican ......flWindow screens, hardwood frame
New chamber bandcome decorations, yery cheap.:
Picnic plates .50c
Picture frames 8il0 with elaes mat, styles
Linen cream wove, stationery pound
Envelopes match, fqu&re
Decorated window shades with spring fixtures

THE FAIR.
GEO. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1210.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU

LACE CURTAINS.

S

Pair for $1.00, Former Price $1.75
1.10. 1.90
1.25; 2.00
175, 250
2.50,

75, 3.75
25, 4.25

IIUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

WE LEAD THEM ALL

ODA
-- IN MAKING FINE- -

Wat
TRY OUR LATEST DRINK,

Peaches and Cream.
JSPAII the finest drinks

Thomas' New Fountain.

Prescriptions Specialty.

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY?

take notice few the many bargains:

Gents' Tan colored shoe?, former ice $4.00, rednced 289
Gents' fine Dongola south ties 32.5; "2Gents' calf hand sewed shoes 50; '"450Ladies' ooze calf tie 1.75;
Ladies' Tan colored lace shoes 4.00;
Ladies' pat; leather 2.00-- ' 142

Lowest Prices and Best Goods at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Store,

Seoood Avenue.

Elm Street Store,

292 Fifth Avenue.
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